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MAY ORGANIZE UNITARIANlOfflcial Figures on Fifth Game of BOY'S NIGHT SCHOOL HAS

TO ADD ITS THIRD TEACHER. World - Series.
UNIVERSITY

ALUMNI ELECT
NEW OFFICERS

last two "i- "' , lo.ngni, JJurry -- Lewis,- If., Bostortr Hooper,-- rf , Boston, and Devoref Giants,- - I CONGREGATION IN CHARLOTTE

34.683
. : "63,201

Total attendance .. ..
Total '; receipts ..' .v

'Xational Commissions 10 per :

' cent '. . . ... .; . ; ."; .".Vv;; .$ 6320.10
Each club's share .. .- .. ..j28,.45

Total ; attendance ot first five '

- games.: ..' .." .". .. .. 171,687
Total receipts of firt five - --

games.. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .'.$ - 336,583

Total attendance of first five
last year.. .. .. .. 159,384- -

Total receipts of first fie
last year., s. .. .. .. . .JJ306.055.50

Players' share this year.....147,'72.28

(Under the rules the players par-
ticipate in the proceeds of the first
fours games' only.) - - - .

Two of a Kind. ; ;

"At the . banquet and Jollification
meeting the alumni of the University,
of-.- North Carolina at. the , Masonic
banquet hall in the Piedmont build-
ing .Saturday night- - the . Mecklenburg
Alumni Association "elected , . officers,
for the new year,-th- e following named
being elected: "President, ;" Brent: f Sy
Drane; vice, president, Charles W. Til-le- tt,

Jr.; secretary, Paul, Whitlock. ':S
.The banquet was a niost enjoyable

occasion." 'Retiring President John AT

Parker acted. as toastmaster.'Mr. Paul
C. Whitlock was called upon to tell
of the accomplishments of University
men in Charlotte' and .Mecklenburg
County and he proceeded to give the
names, profession; etc., of a list of
201x of the best "known men and best
citizens of the city and county, in-

cluding .45 lawyers and 15 physicians.
! Mr. Robert S. Hutchison had v a

word to say of. the .newly-establish- ed

alumni bulletin, declaring .thatr the ef-

fectiveness of such a publication had
been often demonstrated and prophe-
sying great things . for the University
through its ' instrumentality.' - Short
talks were also made by other enthu-
siastic , alumni, including Messrs.
Brent S. Drane,' W. F. 'Harding, J.; E.
Little, H. N. Pharr and Dr. Other B.
Rossy

Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt, ' while

. The Rev. Joseph M. Seaton, repre-
senting the American Unitarian Asso-
ciation 't of Boston, Mass. I .is in .the,"
City, looking to the organization of a
Unitarian ; Church Jn ' Charlotte, if a
sufficient j number of people . can be

-
.

'interested. : ' ''

The Unitarian ChurciW what -- is
known as the liberal churcn in Amer-
ica., It is a part of the 'Puritan or
Congregational Church of the North'.-It- ,

is.' free ; in its theology, believing '

that character; and not dogma or,"

creed constitute 'religion's expression.
It" is intellectually freel It believes in
the Bible, in science, in philosophy)
but allows each man's reason to be ita
own interpreter of these things. I
' Mr. Seaton declares ' that he does
not come to Charlotte to condemn any
of the "other faiths. - He,believes that(
they each have had a mighty power?
to uplift and better the souls of men;;
he simply wishes to . present- - his own,
faith, believing that it is a larger faith
than, the orthodox, because it gives(
freedom, not ohly to . the spirit, but '

to. the-spiri- t and ' the mnid. It gives;'
every! man the ' liberty to flndv for
himself the truth that shall make him
fr.ee. , j ; .4 . ,,' ....'.'lMr. .Seaton 'will, preach in the Jcouri
room at the court house on South
Tryon street Sunday afternoon, Octo-be- r.

20, at 3:30 o'clock and the public
irrespective of church connection Is
cordially invited to attend.

I Mr. Seaton " will be in the city for .

two or three weeks, living at 7 Cald-
well street.;

' On account of the large, number
of boys who 'have' enroled for the
boys' night school at the . Young
Men's .Christian Association since the
opening night two weeks ago, the
management has found it necessary to
add "a third ' teacher to the teaching
staff. .

" - ' '' 1 V'1 T r.;;-vr-
'

' The management is very fortunate
in being able to secure Mr. W." Barn-ha- m

Davis' of the faculty of the Charl-
otte- "high ' school as' the ' additional
teacher.' ' Mr. Davis is well equipped
for the work he is to assume, as he
is a college graduate, and held; the
positions of tutor at the University
of North. Carolina and instructor in
mathematics at Davidson College be-

fore taking " up his work in the local
high- - school. , - ; - - , - ,

, The addition of Mr. Davis to the
teaching staff will . permit the estab-
lishing of another grade in the school,
and will make it possible for the as-

sociation to. render greater service to
'the boys than ever before. '

' Mr. Davis will" assume his new du-

ties on Wednesday night, and all boys
planning to enter the " school should
do so at once;' as they will' find it to
their advantage-t- o begin at this time,'
and that is the ' last night on which
they may enroll and be eligible , to
compete; for all the prizes offered. -

The enrollment, in the school at the
present . time is nearly 70 And it is
expected to go much , higher , in : the
next few days, and with the addition
of a third teacher the association, is in
a position to take care' of .all who "may
wish to attend the school.'

driving .'; his coach ' from London ; t
Brighton , one beautiful June t

morning,
talked to a compatriot about the New
York horse show; says The' 'New' York
Tribune. ;. '

; il'.,V' .;
; ,

.,1-rememb- er a country fair at New-
castle," he said, "where the- - judges' de-
cisions- were not . as uniformly' un-
challenged t8 '. they are at our . horse' 'show.' " -

, "Once an! old farmer, hearing a de-
cision uncomplimentary to " his . favorite
cow, rushed :intp the .ring, waving his
arms - furiously, and- attacked the judges.
.?!jWhy. iin't my cow first?! Why ain't

my'-'co- first?' he shouted. 'What are
her faults, I'd like" to know?'

' "One of the judges, approaching the
abusive contestant, answered dryly:

Her rauits, my man,, are somewhat
akin to your own. She lacks good

"

A Tender, Point "What" got you into

Overheard in the Boxes. "What was
the story of the opera?" "What I heard
ran about like this: In the first act I
learned that Mrs. Wallaby-Womba- t, the
society, leader, Is about to sue her hus-
band for divorce. In the second act,
I learned that Miss Lotta Plunks
smuggled in that famous pearl neck-
lace; and in the third I heard that Mr.
Gerald Piffle is rapidly drinking him-
self to" death." ..

trouble with this policeman?" demanded
the New York judge." . "Just trying to
ask him a civil question, your honor,"
said the visitor, "nothing more." "What
was the question?" "I just asked hinv
when the next official murder would be
dragged off." ,

Court as to 'wliether - or ' not he will
have' to- - go back' to Italy' and stand
trial. . ir.the courtr decidei 'that' ..." he
should . not be extradited; it . seems
there : - will be no - other alternative
than to set" him free.

Each to His Trade, "This poem was.
written by a prominent lawyer of this
city. Has it any value?" "'About as
much value," said the editor, "as a legal
opinion written by a poet."

Queen Wilhelmina spends $25,000 a year
on personal attire. . ConsierinS how
little cloth is used in ahobble skirt, this
sum appears ' to be outrageous.

POWER TO ACT
IS VESTED IN

A COMMITTEE MmJIlJiESlflC
ITANT SUITS WILL

m a . ma mm mm k m mm m M WeasSUPREME COURT

other inland towns may; exceed the'
rates to 'the, Pacific coast is n

-; - ' " '

The bathtub trust case involves the
monopolistic power .of patent rights.
Th suit bringing before the court th
question of . whether-- a company may,
coJitrol the, price of . the finished .pro-du- st

through controlling 'the use .un-

der, license 'df - a patented tool a.usfed
In making the article.' v '

: t 'V

' Seyeral railroad matters ot "jBXtremq
importance :will..aiai .'come before . the
court.: The Jurisdiction of 'the. Inter-
state Commerce ? Commission over

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Twenty- -
mc ui i i n nil iiiii iiiii-f- - i v vj

Ee.pn aor a. -- m i
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Ata meeting of the board o di-

rectors of the Charlotte Shippers &
Manufacturers' Association - Saturday
for the .purpose of discussing' plans
for . the proposed . State chamber of
commerce and a State traffic bureau,
it was the concensus of opinion that
there should be two separate organi-
zations and the proposition that the
local association by changing its name
and constitution and by-la- ws become
a f State-wid- e association was looked
upon, with favor.. - The suggestion, was
made , that a State . traffic " bureau,
while operating separately, might still
be fan adjunct of the State" chamber
of commerce was also made,-th- e traff-

ic- bureau thus having the effective
on' of a large element of the

business,, interests ', of thev State and
additional finacial backing.
f On account of the uncertainty as to

the action of the meeting at Raleigh
tomorrow afternoon, when it is pno-pos- ed

that the organization of a State
chamber' of commerce be perfected,'
no definite recommendation or, course
rof action - was - decided upon. Instead,
power, to act was vested in a commit-

tee -- consisting of Traffic Manager W.
S. Creighton of the 'association,. Secret-

ary-Manager J. Leake "Carra way or
the Greater Charlotte Club and Mr.
C. G. Creiighton, who is actively in-

terested in. both organizations. f .
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THIS IS A SPECIAL INVITATION TO YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

AH during this week a special demonstrator direct from the Majestic- - Fac-tor- g

will be glad to show you "Ail About Ranges" Show You why the Ma-

jestic is the best range on earth at any pricc ;

COME, IF YOU INTEND TO BUY OR NOT
Education lies in Knowings ThingS'r'Know vjhy the oven of a range is

heated- - Know how the water is heated How the top is heated Whv the Ma-jest-
ie

xxscs little: fuel --Know how a range is made inside and outside- - This ed-

ucation emay serve; you in the future Dont Overlook a ciance ,tp Know 'Things
shown by one who knows . COME. :x '

:
'

e

Commission and '.thft : em-- e.st because;vsome.tates declare hull
and void bills .of .lading seeking to

(

limit , the , liability, of a , common'' car-
rier,- while in other: States there are

it i t - ... .. .. ... . nnvittiitsrra i . J nrAvixinni- . ' i . i iiireiLrtf i iaL liak ..vaaaouo : ...... i ...
Ballot ruer. Vii. .' jk. ncainst a." limitation of this kind. . .'

hpf.- - 4.1 4. i.. 4,t--- 9.. '

-- ""ii.. is iu guv. auiunuE .

vol ue ' , uunsg me

because :6f the diplomatic ' tjuestions
involved, but'-.fo- its' many dramatic
elements is Jhatqf. Fortef yC.harlton,
the young New York: bank' clerk; who
murdered1 his; wife. Ih Jtaly iii l 910,

and threw her body,, which' he had
placed in a trunk, i into Lake Co mo. '

Young i Charlton hasf been .lying; In
jail i in New, JTersjey for : - two r years,
awaiting the : verdict.' of the Supreme

. . . : '.. ..;V. -. .fV!- -

1116 international r- - rate -- . pa'sa in

The Prophet's Dilemma.
"

- (San r Francisco . Argonaut.) --

A recent English - traveler in Balu-
chistan had from a boly man in that
country; a story jaborlt Moses which does
not. appear in the; Scriptures, yet which
has ' its j pertinence to this matter.' . of
politicians proposing to do away with
all the evils of jthe human lot, says The
Century Magazine. The patriarch was
sitting in hisvhouse ' very sad, , and the
Lord said .to him:., Moses, -- why
art thou cast down?" . .. "Alas!" said he,
"I see ' so many people sorrowful. Some

volves t, x. - . i , i -

rates, to what extent rates from'the Atio-- ij'
" - . . ' . ' .-- uuc seaDoara tp TspoKane ana

DAINTY
'

1

MENU

SERVED

, . r.
. A menu consisting of hot

V - coffee, beaten, biscuits,
'; creamery butter, etc:, will

be' served' daily to thosVat-Z-.i- r;

tending our demonstration.

Charlotte Users of Majestic Ranges
It would take lots .more space than this to list : the

- satisfied users of the Great Majestic . Range, . living
right here in Charlotte and Mecklenburg county. Fact
is, were you to ask your nexir door neighbor, she would
either speak in flattering terms of the Majestic or say:
I have, one, and they are all the manufacturer claims."

You will find
" Charlotte hotels and restaurants using

Ilajestic Ranges. They must and will buy the best. x

are , unclothed and some are hungry. IThe Uniyersal Endorsement of
,r..

pray Thee maice - an nappy ana con-
tented." ' The Xord promised It should
be so.' " But? soon, Moses, was again dis-
consolate,, and-8ne- e more the Lord asked
the cause. , Lord," cried the prophet,
"the' upper stbry of my house has fallen
down, and: nobody;- - will come ; to : mend
It; they:'are)all too, busy, enjoying them-
selves.': "But what am I to do?" "Lord,
make the people as they were before." .

;(. r ; - r--
PIunkville'Nes. Miss Gladys Wombat,

who' is to be married; soon, is ! fare-welli- ng

this week. ; ' "
. : . ' ' - ,)-- J "' ;

Inanimate Salesman. "Are, these good
graphophones?"" " "The - goods - speak for
themselves;" V'ThaA's ' Well wind
one up and. t le-t'- .ee - If :. it can effect, a

is shown by the fact that: over- - twenty tons are used
daily This means that approximately 10,000,000 con-
sumers plaily "O. K." Davis Baking Powder for its un-- ;
equaled Quality and economy. No other Baking Powder
gives such general satisfaction as to quality and pricc. f

Cfiiarlotte, N. C.West Trade Street
"""" s

v. ...Sold by all ood.Grooer. . Insist on.havin it.


